
SSWS Carnegie Hall 2020 5/20/-5/24/20 5/20/-5/25/20 5/20/-5/26/20 Approx Air RT Air xfer Meals Total Stage Fee  Opt. Tours

Per Person Costs 4night/5days 5nights/6days 6nights/7days $899 $360

Park Central NY (PC)

870 7th Ave., NYC 10019

Quad ** $405 $75 $75 $350 $45 $125 $1,075 $1,974 $2,334

Triple ** $505 $100 $100 $350 $45 $125 $1,225 $2,124 $2,484

Dbl/Dbl ** $700 $150 $150 $350 $45 $125 $1,520 $2,419 $2,779

Double ** $660 $140 $140 $350 $45 $125 $1,460 $2,359 $2,719

Single ** $1,210 $280 $280 $350 $45 $125 $2,290 $3,189 $3,549

Notes: PC has Queen/Dbl/Dbl and all room types include four (4) 

one way transfers to and from rehearsals from/to PC is included in the total cost.

Stage  Fee $899

VIP Fee $499

Tours $360 Group Dinner 911 Memorial Ellis Island

4 course Italian 911 Museum Statue of Liberty

tip included One World *Transportation

Broadway Show Observatory Included

(20 minimum) *Transportation

Included

 Tours may be chosen a la carte. A larger discount applies by taking the whole tour package

Tour costs are based upon 35 people participating, additional participants may lower costs, 

fewer than 35 may raise costs per person. Tours are not mandatory

* Tour Transportation to and from PC

** Flat rate only, 16.5% hotel and hospitality tax and $39.00 per night/per foom resort fee.

The SSWS holds a NY State tax exempt license and only pay the flat rate

This is only for those traveling in our group. All members are welome to make their own

arrangements, but will have to pay the $899 Stage fee regardless of other arrangements.

Payment Due Dates: 3/15/2019 $50 Hotel Deposit pp 12/1/2019 $200 Stage Fee PP

Dates are subject to change 6/1/2019 $150 Stage Fee Deposit pp 1/15/2020 $200 Stage Fee PP

Tour costs are not locked 8/1/2019 $150 Stage Fee Deposit pp 4/15/2020 Balance of Hotel Due PP

until deposits are paid 9/15/2019 $100 Tour Deposit pp 4/15/2020 Balance of Stage Fee Due PP

10/15/2019 $200 Tour Deposit pp 4/15/2020 Balance of Tours Due PP

11/15/2019 50% Hotel Due PP

Fees are non-refundable, but can be transfered to another person without penalties. Please consider trip insurance.


